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Vancouver's Growth Vivîdly Portrayed
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The Fastest Growing City on the Continent-
The City That Has Just Started To Grow

VANCOUVER fot only leads the tenfastest growing cities of the first class
(100,000 or over) in both Canada and

the United States, but it leads its next com-
petitor by over ioo per cent. Here are the sta-
tistics with the per-
centage of the growth
of the ten fastest grow- LEADS TI
ing big cihies (govern- Ne. I CITY p
ment statistics) :___________ 1 1

Facts that graphical- 1 *Vaiovrmig
]y forecast a stili more 3 *Wnijc
wonderful future for 4 1 *Lo Anîgeles1
Vancouver are many- S *Seattle
the Panama Canal; 0 J spkal
railroads spending 8 g aln
over $200,000,000.00 in 9 1 *T'oronto 2
opening up the interior 10 1 Atlanta
and completing tran.s- *Illclud(iiig iîllCieiatC
continental lines-new after 190
factories-one of the
finest harbors in the wvorld-the utilization Of
the immense tributary natural resources, in-
cluding gold, anthracite coal, wood pulp,
timber, fishieries and dozens of others.

Money can be made by conservative invest-
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ment in close-tin suhu)trbait rcalty. Vauncouver
is destined 10 hecoie thic New York of the
P'acific Coast. Iindrcds of fortunes hîave al-
reaIV heeti iadle, anîd more %viii bc imade ini
the tiext tive ycars. I)eeds arc gua.r.ntteci by

______________________ the British Coluntia
Gov'eriiment. It is onec

LEADERS of the grcatest opplor-
on Population Prnt tuitics the Great WVcst
01l 1910-191 Increase has c"er offercd. Yoist
0 128.'000 374 mloliy invcstc(I in rcal
0 132,000 I245 .t t she safest and
0 1 135,00 221 '
0 1 319,000 I211 niost jermnaneut formi
0 237,000 I194 of invesîment.

0 104,()0 o 183 Frcc hookiet, iihî
0 207,000) 129

0 150,0(0 12.1 naps and large patio-
j376,000 1 Si rainic viw of Vani-
I154,0(40 1 7-1 couver %viII be for-

Ils or stiburîs tititexed 'va rded you a hsoltitely
1 cSîs frcc if yoti %viII l out

the coupon below and
ilail at ocilce. 'rIlhis booklct %vill Rive collnlcte
<Ictails regaîîliîg Ilic sale of large '12-foot lotis.
tliat arc in huei for- a risc iti value. 'l'li lots scdi
for- $200.00, on ternis as low as $10.0) clownl and
$5,04 j wr illouît lu. Thei prog-rt y ks good(. WC

gia:uî e . Seiud for the illustrate( 1d imoket anîd
gct Ille fâcIS.

Canadian National Investors Llmltod
3 10 Hastings West. Vancouver, B. C.

* (,p:/eng'n: Il'et.e send sne fe
f (<> v ] ,ou bookl't 01 VaUncouver.
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